9, systemic lupus erythematosus for 6, and others for 8. For groups, age at baseline, initial, average, and total dose, and term length of administration of GCs demonstrated no significant difference between any pairs of the groups. BMD at baseline for Group N demonstrated significant greater per-cent of young adult mean (%YAM) than Group DD (p<0.01) in all parts, yet greater than the other groups but not statistically significant. In Group N, BMD had significantly decreased from the baseline to 6 months later in all parts (p<0.01). In the other groups, BMD had shown gain at 6 months after drug administration in all part, however, in Group DB showed mean %YAM loss for GT after first and second drug administration compared to Group BD had shown %YAM loss after first but gain after second drug for FN (Table 1) .
Conclusions:
From these results, dMAB is effective role in raising BMD for GIO as a initial drug, and a second drug even after inadequate response to BPH. dMAB could be possible to be chosen as a first choice drug for GIO treatment.
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Conclusions:
The annual incidence of falls among patients in a balneotherapy reached to 5.08 cases per 1,000 patients per year. Incidence of falls in women was almost twice as high compared to men. The age of women and men with falls was significantly higher (p<0,001) compared to other patients and they also had higher rate of cardiovascular morbidity. The most common locations of falls were bathtubs in the bathroom. Table 2 summarize the comparison between the responders and non-responders. There was a significant positive correlation in the increase in bone mineral density among the responders at the femoral neck and the lumbar spine, (r=0.56, 95% confidence interval: 0.31-0.74, P-value <0.0001 No report of any of the adverse events 86 patients who completed 2 years or more on treatment. 
